You can read the recommendations in the user guide, the technical guide or the installation guide for KODAK PLAYSPORT ZX3.
You'll find the answers to all your questions on the KODAK PLAYSPORT ZX3 in the user manual (information, specifications,
safety advice, size, accessories, etc.). Detailed instructions for use are in the User's Guide.
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Manual abstract:
Notched corner 1 Charge the battery whenever necessary. Do not charge the battery near water. 2 Turn off the camera, then connect it. Charging light: · On
= charging · Off = charged (approx. 2 hours) Your plug may differ. KODAK Camera USB Cable, Micro B / 5-Pin (Use only the cable included with this
camera!) See other charging solutions see page 2 Keep camera watertight Tightly close all doors www.kodak.com/go/playsportsupport 1 ENGLISH Charge
using external charger or USB Do not charge the battery near water! ENGLISH Charger 1 Connect the camera, then turn it off to start charging. USB 2
Charging light: · On = charging · Off = charged (approx. 4 hours) Keep camera watertight Purchase batteries Tightly close all doors www.
kodak.com/go/playsportaccessories 2 www.kodak.com/go/easysharecenter Inserting an SD or SDHC Card Your camera has limited internal memory--perfect
for a few practice videos/pictures. We strongly suggest that you purchase an SD or SDHC Card to store more.
(Maximum supported card size is 32 GB.) CAUTION: A card can only be inserted one way; forcing it may cause damage. Inserting or removing a card while
the camera is on may cause damage. 1 Turn off the camera. 2 Insert the card.
Keep camera watertight Purchase cards Tightly close all doors www.kodak.com/go/playsportaccessories www.kodak.com/go/playsportsupport 3 ENGLISH
ENGLISH Turning on the camera Setting the date/time At the prompt, press OK. to change current field. for previous/next field. OK OK to accept. Change
date/time later see page 13 4 www.kodak.
com/go/easysharecenter Recording videos, taking pictures When you turn on the camera, it's ready to record. OK Start/stop recording In Liveview, press to
cycle LCD Glare Shield filters Normal High B&W (black Saturation & white) NOTE: The LCD Glare Shield must be turned on in the Settings menu.
@@@@@@@@You can then transfer and share videos. KODAK Camera USB Cable, Micro B / 5-Pin (Use only the cable included with this camera!)
Videos and pictures can be used with the APPLE ILIFE suite of products to edit, personalize, make DVDs, share via YouTube and APPLE Online Sharing
Services (IWEB and MOBILEME), or with ITUNES for syncing with IPHONE, IPOD, or APPLE TV. Get ArcSoft product support HD video system
requirements www.arcsoft.com/support www.kodak.com/go/HDsysreq www.kodak.
com/go/playsportsupport 7 ENGLISH ENGLISH Front view Microphone Video Recording light Lens IR receiver, for optional remote control Battery
compartment, SD/SDHC card slot Strap post Download the Extended user guide. www.kodak.com/go/manuals 8 www.kodak.
com/go/easysharecenter Back view Record/OK Liveview/LCD Glare Shield Review mode Delete Settings Power button/ Charging light AV Out HDMITM Out
USB, 5V DC In Tripod socket Speaker Download the Extended user guide. www.kodak.com/go/manuals www.kodak.
com/go/playsportsupport 9 ENGLISH ENGLISH Understanding the status icons Video length Recording Recording Zoom Battery level (or DC-In connected)
No card inserted Video length Capture mode Underwater mode Playback Elapsed time Volume Video/picture number (or direction/speed) Battery level (or
DC-In connected) Card inserted Download the Extended user guide www.kodak.com/go/manuals 10 www.kodak.com/go/easysharecenter 1 Doing more
Deleting videos/pictures 1 2 3 4 Review Previous/next Delete to make a choice, then press OK Previous/ Next Cancel (without deleting) Delete
www.kodak.com/go/playsportsupport 11 Doing more Viewing on a TV HDMI Cable AV Cable Set TV input to match your connection. For stereo playback,
use an HDMI cable. Use AC power Purchase accessories see page 1 www.kodak.
com/go/playsportaccessories 12 www.kodak.com/go/easysharecenter Doing more Accessing the settings menu Press the Settings button to access the Settings
menu. Date/Time LCD TV Video Brightness Out Volume/ Microphone Underwater Mode Gain Sounds LCD Glare Shield Face Electronic Image Detection
Stabilization Format Card Camera Info Date/Time--Set the date/time. TV Video Out--Choose the setting (NTSC, PAL) for your region. LCD Brightness--Set
LCD brightness. (Auto lets the camera set it for you.) Volume/Sounds--Turn sounds on/off. (When the Video Recording light turns off.) Microphone
Gain--Choose sensitivity of the internal microphone.
Underwater Mode--Turn on to take videos/pictures under water. LCD Glare Shield--Turn on to improve LCD viewability in bright, outdoor conditions.
Electronic Image Stabilization--Turn on to reduce video blur. Face Detection--Turn face detection on/off. Format Card--Erase, format the card.
Camera Info--View firmware and ARCSOFT Software versions. www.kodak.com/go/playsportsupport 13 Doing more Using the camera under water
CAUTION: The camera does not float. To prevent it from sinking, secure it with the strap.
To keep the camera waterproof, tightly close all doors. Do not open doors in water or when hands are wet. Waterproof integrity may be compromised if the
camera is dropped. 1 2 3 4 Press the Settings button, then choose Underwater Mode Press to choose the checkmark, then press OK. . Press the Liveview do.
button, then take videos/pictures as you normally When finished taking underwater videos/pictures, turn Underwater Mode off. 3 meters (9.8 feet) After using
the camera in water Wipe off water or debris. If the camera was used in chemically treated water or saltwater, rinse it in fresh water, then use a soft towel to
dry it.
If water has entered the camera, remove the battery/card. Allow camera to air-dry for at least 24 hours before using. 14 www.kodak.com/go/easysharecenter
2 Icon Getting help Solution Low battery. Charge the battery. Card or internal memory is nearly full. Transfer videos/pictures to your computer. Corrupt or
unusable card. Transfer videos/pictures to your computer, then format (erase) the card in the camera or card reader.
Internal memory is full. Transfer videos/pictures to your computer, or use an SD/SDHC card to take more videos/pictures. Card is full. @@@@@@LCD is
not clear. LCD is B&W.
Videos are choppy or jumpy when played on a computer. @@ Choose an LCD Glare Shield (page 13). Choose a different LCD Glare Shield (page 13).
@@are met. Go to www.
arcsoft.com/support. Ensure that the lens is clean. @@@@@@ARCSOFT Software. @@Refer servicing to qualified service personnel. @@@@If the LCD
breaks, do not touch the glass or liquid. Contact Kodak customer support. @@@@@@Contact your computer manufacturer if you have questions. @@
When removing batteries, allow them to cool; they may be hot. @@@@ Keep batteries out of the reach of children.
Do not allow batteries to touch metal objects, including coins. @@@@ Remove the batteries when the product is stored. @@ In the unlikely event that
battery fluid leaks onto your skin, wash immediately with water and contact your local health provider.
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For additional health-related information, contact your local Kodak customer support. Go to www.kodak.com/go/reach for information about the presence of
substances included on the candidate list according to article 59(1) of Regulation (EC) No. 1907/2006 (REACH). Dispose of batteries according to local and
national regulations. Go to www.
kodak.com/go/kes. Care and maintenance Before inserting or removing the card/battery, make sure your hands, the camera, and the card/battery are
completely dry. In water, do not use below a depth of 3 meters (9.8 ft).
Do not open/close camera doors in water. 18 www.kodak.com/go/easysharecenter Appendix The camera will not float. Use the strap at all times.
If water has entered the camera, remove the battery/card. Allow all components to If the camera was used in chemically treated water or saltwater, rinse it in
fresh water, Wipe off dirt or sand from the door seals--debris could compromise the seal and cause (104° F) for an extended time--the integrity of the seals
may be compromised. Wait until camera reaches operating temperature before using. Blow gently on the lens or LCD to remove dust and dirt. Wipe gently
with a soft, lint-free cloth or an untreated lens-cleaning tissue. Do not use cleaning solutions unless designed specificallyn of incidental or consequential
damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. Some states or jurisdictions do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty
lasts, so the above limitation may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific rights, and you may have other rights which vary from state to state or by
jurisdiction. Outside the United States and Canada In countries other than the United States and Canada, the terms and conditions of this warranty may be
different. Unless a specific Kodak warranty is communicated to the purchaser in writing by a Kodak company, no warranty or liability exists beyond any
minimum requirements imposed by law, even though defect, damage, or loss may be by negligence or other act.
FCC compliance and advisory This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC
Rules. @@@@@@@@Canadian DOC statement DOC Class B Compliance--This Class B digital apparatus complies with Canadian ICES-003.
Observation des normes-Classe B--Cet appareil numérique de la classe B est conforme à la norme NMB-003 du Canada. Australian C-Tick N137 VCCI Class
B ITE Korean Class B ITE China RoHS www.kodak.com/go/playsportsupport 21 Appendix Korean Li-Ion Regulatory 22 www.kodak.com/go/easysharecenter
Appendix Eastman Kodak Company Rochester, New York 14650 Kodak, 2009 All screen images are simulated. Kodak and Playsport are trademarks of
Eastman Kodak Company. ArcSoft and MediaImpression are trademarks of ArcSoft, Inc.
Apple, iLife, iWeb, MobileMe, iTunes, iPhone, iPod, and Apple TV are trademarks of Apple, Inc. HDMI, the HDMI Logo, and High-Definition Multimedia
Interface are trademarks or registered trademarks of HDMI Licensing LLC. Facebook and the Facebook logo are trademarks of Facebook, Inc. YouTube and
the YouTube logo are trademarks of YouTube, LLC. 4H6811_en www.
kodak.com/go/playsportsupport 23 .
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